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Relay raises cancer awareness, record funds 
_Campus organizations raise $53,000 for American Cancer Society 
By ASHLEY SHAFFER 
Circle Contributor 

Raising $53,000 for the 
American Cancer Society, the 
third annual Relay for Life, 
Friday, Apr. 21 to Saturday, Apr. 
22, brought together a multitud 
of the campus's organizations. 

Relay for Life, among the most 
successful fundraisers in the 

ques, and musical entertainment 
from bands such as Modem 
Tradition and Four Days from 
Now. 

Sara Gunn, the Relay 
Coordinator for Marist College, 
said that the American Cancer 
Society has over 3,300 relays 
across the country, and now they 
have even gone international. In 
2005, the Relay for Life raised 

world, had over __________ over $300 mil-

400 students 
and community 
members gath
ered on the 
campus green 
to support can-

'I am grateful to be walk
Ing, I am grateful to be 
alive, and It Is because of 
the kindness of strangers.' 

lion for cancer 
research. 

Marist raised 
$35,000 as last 
year's amount. 
This year, 

cer victims and 
their families. 

- Was Del Resario Marist excecd
Professor, psychology eel its goal and 

Junior Jessica raised $53,000, 
McNamara Jed the team Notes the greatest amount of money 
for Survival and said she was raised for Relay for Life in the 
pleased to see so many students past three years. 
there to wa1k. Nwnerous cancer survivors and 

"Our team had 33 members, 
which is doubled from last year's 
team. This is such a great cause, 
and it's wonderful to see all these 
people here to suppon cancer 
victims," said McNamara. 

their families were also in atten-
dance at the event. 

Maryellen Conway, Student 
Body President and two-year 
cancer survivor, was a benefactor 
of the donations and was grateful 
to be there last night. 

0 

Created in 1989 by Dr. Gordy 
Klatt, a Tacoma colorectal sur
geon, the Relay for Life has 
become a leading fundraiser for 
cancer research in the country. It 
is an overnight event used io cel
ebrate survivorships and raise 
money. 

"This is a very emotional event 
for me, and it is great to see so 
many people here to support the 
cause. Many people do not 
understand how much of an 
impact their donations make to 
people like me," said Conway. 

Relay for Ufe teams signed a Wall of Hope banner durlngthe overnight event, Friday, Apr. 21 to Saturday, Apr. 22. 

The festivities in front of the 
Rotunda included raffles, barbe-

Luminaries, small paper bags 
with candles in them, were also 

used to raise money. Each lumi
nary illuminated the walkway 
commemorating all those who 
have suffered or are still suffer
ing from cancer. 

Was Del Resario, a psychology 
professor at Marist, suffered 

from a rare form of cancer called 
Sarcoma. His name appeared 
numerous times on the lwninar
ies with support from students 
and friends. 

Del Resario said he was thank
ful for the American Cancer 

Society and what they have done 
to save his life and help his fam
ily. 

"I am grateful to be walking, I 
am grateful to be alive, and it is 
because of the kindness of 
strangers," he said. "It is because 

of the kindness of strangers that I 
am still alive today. Now it's my 
turn to give back to all those who 
gave tome." 

Fox Fest introduced as undergrad alternative to River Fest 
By NATHANIEL SKOG TATUM 
Circle Contributor 

In years past, River Fest has 
been the only springtime cele
bration for students at Marist 
College. Since alcohol is served 
at the event, only students over . 
21 can participate. 

This year, Marist is introducing 
Fox Fest, an event for und\ir
classmen that will take place at 
the same time as River Fest. It 
will be held on the campus green 
beginning at 3 p.m. on Friday, 
Apr. 28. 

The event is being planned by 
resident directors and resident 

student councils from the fresh
man and sophomore residences 
as well as freshman and sopho
more class officers. 

Meagan Elsberry, resident 
director of Leo Hall, said she 
thinks the event is a great oppor
tunity for younger students to 
socialize and have fun before the 
stress of finals. 

"Everything is free for stu
dents," Elsberry said, and .. there 
will be plenty of free food.'' 

In addition to free food, Fox 
Fest will have a DJ, games, 
prizes, inflatables, and a lip 
synching contest with a top prize 
of $200. Later in the evening 

Wedding Crashers will be shown Mertens, Biron believes she'll 
on a screen outside. attend the event. 

Freshman Avalon Mertens said "If it involves the word 'free,' 
she thinks the event is a great I'm there," she said. 
idea and she __________ While Fox 

plans to attend. 'It sounds llke a good time Fest is all about 
"It sounds to hang out with friends providing an 

like a good opportunity for 
time to hang before the end of the year.' underclassmen 
out with friends to get together 
before the end - Avalon Mertens and celebrate 
of the year," _______ F_res_h_m_a_n the year togeth-
she said. er, it is also 

Sophomore Joanna Biron said 
that Fox. Fest is a positive event 
because it discourages students 
from holding their own parties 
that involve alcohol. Like 

designed to discourage younger 
students from wandering near 
the River Fest activities. 

"We want to pull people under 
21 away from Gartland," said 

Elsbe!T)'. 
Fox Fest will be looking to 

build on the success of two sepa
rate events held alongside River 
Fest last year - Freshman Fest 
and Sophomore Fest. The events 
were similar to what Fox Fest 
will be, but much smaller in 
scale. 

According to Elsbell)', most 
people wanted to expand the 
events this year with more activ• 
ities, and combining them into 
one extravaganza was the best 
way to do that. 

Resident Director Sarah 
English agrees that the event 
provides a positive experience 

for underclassmen, and is happy 
to see a renewed interest in pro
viding a celebration for under
classmen. 

"Years ago we had Marist-by
Moonlight, an off-campus dance 
for freshman and sophomores," 
said English. 

The event was initially a hit, 
but gradually declined in popu
larity and was eventually aban
doned. 

Anti-racism activist shares perspective on societal inequalities 
By LINDSAY S'IRAUB 
Circle Contributor 

After decades of undeserving 
privilege, it is time for the white 
community to give back, said 
journalist and anti-racism 
activist Donna Lamb. 

"White people get an extra 
boost in society simply for the 
color of their skin," said Lamb. 
"It's like being in a club-we're 
the members and blacks are on 
the outside.'' 

Students and faculty personnel 
participated in Lamb's interac-
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tive lecture titled "White 
Privilege: What Is It, and How 
Does It Show Itself'?" on 
Tuesday April 11 in the Nelly 
Goletti Theatre. 

Lamb dedicates her work to 
recognizing the injustice of soci
ety to African-Americans and 
her responsibility as a caucasian 
to rectify it. In order to make 
reparations to the black commu
nity, Lamb first deals with inter
nal and most times, subcon
scious, bias and then attempts to 
expand her revelations. 

The focus of her work is not 

what caucasians are able to feel forced to think about race and 
and experience because of their more importantly, racism." 
skin color, but what caucasians Freshman Victoria Banks, 
do not have ____________ n e w I y 

to expe,i- 'Because of actions taken by gov
:ec:us: 0~ ernment and society, even now, to 
their skin be white Is to have raclal preju-

elected 
president of 
the Black 
Student 
Union, color. dice.' 

"White 
people are 
fami Ii ar 

responded 
- Donna Lamb to Lamb's 

Ant~raclsm activist view that 
with the ------------ most cau-
practices and beliefs of the 
American culture," said Lamb. 
"A person of color, however, is 

casians are unaware of the privi
leges they are given. 

The privileges Lamb considers 

for caucasians include unspoken 
respect and approval in society, 
better hiring and advancement 
opportunities in the workplace, 
and more freedom in general. 

''These privileges are not com
mon knowledge," said Banks. 
"White supremacy is an ongoing 
problem that must be addressed.'' 

Fellow BSU member, 
junior Christie Melton, identifies 
with Lamb's idea'that people of 
color must adjust their lifestyle 
to confonn to the "ideals of 
white supremacy." 

"White people are never chal-

HEALTH: NO APPARENT DOWNSIDE TO BLOOD
LESS SURGERY 

A&E: STUDENTS WRITE, DIRECT FOR SPRING 
THEATER FESTIVAL 

Patients who choose not to undergo blood transfusions 
receive noticeable health benefits after surgery. 
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'One Touch of Nature'gives drama-oriented students 
opportunity to share their passion with others. 
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lenged," said Melton. "We must 
know how to conform and how 
to confonn well.•· 

According to Lamb, undeserv
ing privilege is the quietest form 
of white supremacy, and was 
built into society many years 
ago. It has been institutionalized 
through the executive, legislative 
and judicial branches of govern
ment, which have been inter
locked to protect and support 
caucasians. 

The U.S. Supreme Court decid~ 
ed the Dred Scott case in 1857, 

SEE LAMB, PAGE 8 
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Security Briefs: 

4/20 surprisingly devoid of trouble 
Hitler s birthday met with laziness, apathy and Pink Floyd 
By BRIAN SABELLA 3:20 AM 
The happy ending to the massage of life 

To my orange frosted cupcakes, 

It is I again , Brian .. John 
Gildard has a much better mous
tache than Alex Trebek ever did." 
I'm here with you this week 
bringing you the next to last 
installment of this years security 
briefs. 

It's very emotional, but next 
week is when we can all watch 
Lifetime and cry about it. For 
this week, it's go time. 

4/18 - Townhouse B 
10:30 PM 

This semester has had more 

Some students were stuck in 
the elevator and maintenance 
responded and had them out of 
there by 3:45 AM. Let me say 
that this irks me . My ceiling was 
leaking for two weeks before 
maintenance came and fixed it. 

What makes these Leo clowns 
so special? We'll see the next 
time I bake them cookies on 
Valentines Day. 

BRIAN'S BRIEF 
OF THE WEEK 

4/19 - Leo 
7:40 AM 

fire alarms than a dorm at Vassar. 
This week was no different with Here is easily the greatest 
out friends in Foy setting off the thing I have ever heard. A stu
alarm. The cause was unidentifi- dent was found sleeping by a 
able, but I've been told it wasn't 
noodles because this group was 
smart enough to go to Alex 
Hoot' • workshop last week . 

4/18 - Cbampagnat 
9 PM 

cleaning lady on the concrete 
outside of Leo. He did not stir 
despite repeated attempts to 
w ak e hitn by the good Samaritan. 
However, when secur'ity arrived 
he popped right up. 

• l';lf'HJ:Jn°tnrr;:tnt,0¥1lle1 l'nd a friend Were 
' 1' ·•ct~i'ni~"1 'J)tO'f~ct fo'r psychology. 

O'ur first alcohcil connscatidh 'Nf~1y '"~ere" Studying hbw people 
of the week reacted to 
here kids. Whoever broke It should be ashamed. 
And this is Picking on a poor, defenseless chair. 
;n~ !s /~re Next time take on a tree or something, 

Student were 
caught with 

then we'll see how tough you are. 

two 40 oz. bottles of, get this, 
Old English. 

gentlemen. Find job. 

4119 - Leo 
7 PM 

someone 
sleeping on 
the ground. 
Let me say 
my hat. is 
off to you 

tion to anything, but I've been 
told that Alex Huot treated his 
friend Walter to a fine noodle 
meal that evening. 
gation continues. 

4/20 - Mldrlse 
5:30 AM 

The investi-

Here's a creepy one . Two stu
dents reported that a random 
male had entered their room and, 
when confronted, apologized and 
left quickly. 

If I teach you kids nothing else 
before I depart, let it be this: 

of alcoholic beverages. A bottle 
of Capt. Morgan, a half bottle of 
Smirnoff Vodka, and (get this) a 
bottle of Black Label Scotch. 
John "I taught Bill Cosby every
thing he knows about humor" 
Gildard had this to say: "They 
thought Happy Hour would start 
early. Looks like it really was 
cut off early." Touche salesmen, 
touchC. 

4122 - Mldrhe 11 PM 

This one makes me chuckle. 
Two former students attempted to 

LOCK YOUR 
DOORS!!!! 
It's 5:30 AM 
and unless 
you're wait
ing for the 
milkman, 

Security on patrol reported one of the 
Adirondack chairs on the campus green 
was broken Into pieces. Now, Alex Huot 
Is fat, but not that fat. 

get in 
roughly 
an hour 
a p a r t 
from each 
o t h e r . 

there's no reason for the door to 
be unlocked. 

They may 
have been separate, but they had 
one thing in common: they both 
tried to use their old ID's. 

4/21 - 2:15 AM That is easily the worst plan I 
have ever beard and the fact that 

Secu rit y on pa1rol reported one two people tried it makes me 
of the Adirondack chairs on the want to cry. 
campus green was broken into 
pieces. Now, Alex Huot is fa11, 4/.23 - Sheahan Hall 
but not. that fat. 1:1.9 AM 

Whoever broke ?t should be 
ashamed. Picking on a poor 
defenseless chair. Next time 
take on a tree or something, then 
we'll see how tough you are. 

JOHN GJLDARD 
QUOTE OF THE 

WEEK 

Our last brief of the week 
makes me proud to be a Sheahan 
Hall alum. On the first floor 
(where I spent my freshmen 
year), all was quiet. Then some• 
one had a little roid rage and 
decided that the sink in the bath
room was looking at them the 
wrong way. 

The next logical step was fol
lowed, and the juiced up student 
proceeded to rip the sink out of 
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Wednesday, April 26 
Coffeehouse: Scott Celani 

9 PM PAR 
Personacards 11-3 PM in 
Champagnat Breezeway 

Friday, April 2B 
Saturday, April 29 

The Gadfly 
Presented by Philosophy 

101 
The epic debate between 

Meletus and Socrates, live! 

Sunday, April 30 
MlW campus Invasion 

featuring: 
Motion City Soundtrack 

Strayllght Run 
HelloGoodbye 

Friday, May5 
Volleyball Tournament 

1-3 PM 
Campus Green 

$3 Registration Fee 
marlstvballtouma0 

ment06@gmail.com 

Sunday, May 7 
2006 Media Arts Festival 

Nelly Goletti Theater 
7 PM 

All Marist students eligible 
to vote for best Movie/TV 

Productions at Marist 
Submit a video at 

jeff.bass@marist.edu I've also been told that the stu
dents had brown paper bags 
taken from them so they couldn't 
even put water bottles in them 
and look gangster with their 
friends. Poor guys. 

Is it me or is Leo always doing 
something wrong? This time a 
student reported $40 missing 
from his wallet. 

4/21 - Champagnat 
4:30 PM 

the wall. When I was a fresh- '----------' 

4/19 - Leo Now I can't confirm a connec-

Students on their way in were 
found with quite the assortment 

man, someone defecated in the 
third floor hallway. This, how
ever, is much, much worse. 
Stupid vagrants. 

Disclaimer: Tire Sec:lll'lty Briefs are 
lnunded as sadrt and fully proteckd 
free speecl, under tlte First 
Am,mdment oftl,e Constitution. 

MARIST - THIS IS BIG 

~~8~ 
tlM Mt; IIM:w,6/a 

TRA T'S A SIIAME COMES TO VOU LIVE FROM THE NELLY 
GOLETII THEATRE THIS MONDAY, MAY 1ST,AT7PM 

ADMISSION IS l00°/. FREE 

MCTV'S TALK/VARIETY Sl:IOW Will BE TACKLING THE ENTER.T AINMENT 
INDUSTRY IN llS FINAL EPISODE OF THE YEAR 

JOIN HOST JOHN LAROCCHIA AND THE REST OF THE IBAT'S A SHAME 
CREW AS THEY PERFORM LIVE FllOM MARIST'S FAVORITE VENUE NAMED 

AFTER NELLY GOLEITI 

DOORS OPEN AT 6:30 ,., THE CRAZINESS BEGINS AT 7 

ANO WE WILL JUST SAY IT AGAIN ... IT'S FREE!! 

COME ON DOWN ... LETS PACK THE PLACE 
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News Briefs 
World News 

Iranian gmcmmenl threaten, lo qccl U 
nuclear watchdog from counlr) 

Iranian nudear ncgottator f\li l ar11ani Lold the 
International Atmmc Lncrg} Agc-ncy (l-\FA) that his 
coun1ry v. ill hide its nm.:lcarprng.ram :,hould s1..:l1lms be 
taken ngainst Iranian nuclear independence-. The threat 
..:omcs on the hccb of .1 UN. <leadlini! demanding Iran 
to stop enriching uranium hy Fnday l anJ:Jni .. tutt:d 
this Tue~da)- that T ehr.tn "oul<l not me-ct this tleadlmc 
and if san(.·tions "ere 11npn ... cd h}' the L,.N. '-;ecurity 
Coum:11, lrnn \\OulJ halt all c.:~,opcrnlmn with the!' 
IAEA lr.mian Presid~1u \1ahmowJ Ahmadincjad ha 
abo S31J hl· is cons1dcr111g "-lth<lnmal trom the 
Nudear Nonpn.11ili:ration I rcaty 

Bin Laden tape condemns \\llhdrawal of aid lo 
Hamas. calls for Islamic lighters in Sudan 

U.S. otfo:ial, belie, ca nc\.\ I} brnadt-ast audiotape of 
al-Qaeda li!adcr Os:.una bin I adcn to he authentic The 
tape. rcleaiCd on Sunda) on A1abic m:-,,.., nct\,ork Al~ 
Jazeera angrily prote,tcd the Unllt!d (itah!s recent halt 
of aid lO the I fam.1s-k-d Pale,tinian gO\:cmmcnl. A 
~pokc-..man for I bma:-. declared thut the organ11".at1on 
follov.s a .. diHl--rcnl 1d1.•nlogy from that of al-Qat!d;;t. 
01n Laden also called for Jsl,m1ic jih:u.hsts lO tight the 
U ~. peacekeepers Y.ho are slated to go m Scpt~mN!r 
tu Sudan ltl II)' .mJ stcm lhl.' gemx:1Jc u,currmg there. 
lie urged muJaht:d.L·en 1ig]':1crs to Jc:cm.1 SuJ,m from 
"'"'-' c 1errncU:\;~dc1 lmJ plu11J1.ri:n. 

National News 

Bush halls gas dcpo:-.tts to gn,cmment rcscr\le. 
outlines plan to ,,vt:rcomc coumry·s ·1tddict1on 
to oil' and prolc~I consumers 

In the- mid'-L nl' nsing g,,., pricl!~. Pre~ident Bu':ih has 
unnounceJ that hl" \\ il I Ji:l.n <lt:-p()-..11~ Lll th!! U.S 
Strategic Pc1rolc:um Rl"st!T\t:'. lfis hope i, that \\ilh 
more g.i~olim: lln thl;'.' m;1rl,.c1. ptices at the pump v..ill 
<lrop 1,, more nrnnat~ble le\els tor t,;onsumer . Citing 
the Aml!rit.:.an adJ1ction Ill oil' ,1s. a matter uft\allomil 
~curily, the pn.""ulent ah.n calll!<l for l:Onc:.erv:1lilm. fur. 
lhcr !!Xpan:jion of Jmnestk pro<lucli(1n, :Jnd the tfovel 
opmt"nt ol uht:mali\e luel ~ourct:s. Bush has ordered a 
federal 11wcst1g:ation inw poi.~ibh: pnce gouging 1..1r 
man1pulatmn of the g:a. 11line nmrket m ordt-r to further 
protect con~umcr.. 

Haya! declared guilt) of giving 'material sup
port' to al-Qaeda al Pakistani trammg cump 

Hamid Ha}a1, n 2J )car hid. migrant lam, \\'Nhr. 
\\3"- com1ctc<l Tuc-..d,t~ ,,1 prci\i<lmg matcnal :-.uppon 
ro temm:-ts. A lcd1..•rol grnnJ ju~ found J l.j;-at gmlty 
of attending- an al-Qac.d.1 cratnng c.a111p Ill Paktslan tor 
three years. anJ I) 1ng to l 11111g~nts H;a1·i. f,1thcr \\a"i 
also m tnal for lying lo I· Bl :igcnt abmit his son•,. 
im-ohcm~nt \\1th Jl•(Jai..:d.i "lbo~ pr0tC-l't'.hngs c-nd1.:d 
ma mis.trial afler n Jury de:: dlo(hd. Prosectttion nnd 
dctCnsc la,\)'Crs an! schcdult!<l 10 met.'! to dl'lcnnm~ 
"hether to h~1IJ ,m 1h~1 t11al Rnth m~n. Limtcd Stu ks 
l.'.lliJ,ens. h,1d g1, l."ft lapl.l<l cuntcss1om, during int1.'Trl.l_ga~ 
lions la,.,t June-

Port \\Orkcrs to rccc1\e background chtcks 

Homeland "ccUnt) St:crctar)- Mu.:hacl { hcrlull 
ltrl\ciled .1 plan to further ccurc Lhe naLion\ port!-.. 
Atkr cnlic;1sms regarJ1n~ SC(."Urtty gaps at ..,eai,<1rt:-i, lhe 
Bush aJmini-.trJtion s.ml th 1 11 ,, ill perfom1 l:,a1.k· 
grow1d i.'he ... ·ks llll o,er-.W0,000 pi,m cmplo)'Ct...'-!,, work 
mg m ~ensiti\-e areu:-. Security card..., ,,.ill al'io ~ pro• 
, ldcd for 71:iO.OOO \\orkcn. a,;, an ,\dJitonal sci.:urity pre

i:aution. 
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Financial services offices to be built 
By CAITLIN TANSEY 
Circle Contributor 

The new Student Financial 
Services center is on its way to 
becoming a reality. The Student 
Financial Services will be a com
bination of the Student Accounts 
office and the Financial Aid 
office. Not only where there be 
a name change, there will also be 
a physical change for these 
offices. 

After the spring 2006 semester 
is over, construction will begin. 
Over the summer, there are plans 
for the wall, separating both 

"We hope to create a one -stop 
shop and a better way to serve 
our customers," Weglarz said. 

Sean Kaylor, Vice President of 
Admissions and Enrollment 
Planning, is the bead of this new 
idea. 

"This will improve the way we 
serve our students and families," 
Kaylor said. 

In total, approximately 90 per
cent of Marist College students 
have some sort of financial aid or 
loans. Seeing the need for qual
ity services in the Student 
Accounts and Financial Aid, 
Kaylor and Weglarz proposed 

offices located in ------------
Donnelly, to be tom 'I think the new office Is a wonderful 
down. By tearing 
down this wall, it 
will create one large 
office for Student 
Financial Services. 

Joseph Weglarz, 
the director of 

Idea. Hopefully It wlll create less con
fusion between the offices. Change Is 
always good.' 

- Dianne Buscema 
Marlst parent 

Financial Aid. says ------------
that the physical reconstruction 
of these offices will help the traf
fic flow go much easier and cre
ate less confusion for students 
and parents. 

the creation of Student Financial 
Services to the President of 
Marist College. 

Weglarz and Kaylor were inter
ested in this renovation, because 

they had seen the success that area that is more private and con
schools such as Notre Dame, fidential for families," Weglarz 
Boston College, and the said. 
University of Philadelphia expe- The staff workers from both the 
rienced by having Student Financial Aid and Student 
------------- Accounts offices are 
'Change Is good, but challenging. 
Over the next year, the staff members 
of the two offices wlll get together 

excited, yet nervous 
for the up and com
ing changes. 

"Change is good, 
but challenging. once a week and cross-train.' 
Over the next year, 

- Joseph Weg\arz the staff members of 
Director of Flnanclal Aid the two offices will 

Financial Services. 
By the fall 2006 semester, 

Weglarz says the Student 
Financial Services will have a 
waiting area with student work
ers available to answer financial 
questions from students, guests, 
workers, and parents. This office 
will also contain a few comput
ers for self-service. 

The customers will also have 
the opportunity to proceed far
ther into the office, in more pri
vate rooms, if their questions 
were not yet answered. 

"We want to get away from the 
counter philosophy, and have an 

get together once a 
week and cross•train," Weglarz 
said. 

Parents will be notified of the 
Student Financial Services reno
vation by a newsletter being sent 
this summer. 

Dianne Buscema, mother of a 
student at Marist, says she is 
looking forward to the Student 
Financial Services. 

"I think the new office is a 
wonderful idea. Hopefully it 
will create less confusion 
between the offices. Change is 
always good," Buscema said. 

Jeopardy champ offers trivia tips, humor 
BY MIRANDA MCAULIFFE 
Circle Contributor 

parting gift: a "Can you beat son's toy as a buzzer and the 
Ken?" board game and trivia top of his recliner as a podi· 
book. urn. 

PErHaps most people +Jould hbt Jt,nnin11~ 1!"(0 "Jl, ~9/htt\i~'W /F,n1Ji,1gf fP/'~~~ fOntained 
·gt1t,1;s •it because of his smarts, prostntalion· ,., lh~ ,W~¥kf#~ij a fe,y .l>J1.W~f' !b•,Gl'llfge SIU· 

but 74-time Jedpmdy chantpl.on..1 ~eyootel Speaker, sharing anec- dents, such as use Oaskcards. 
Ken Jennings is a regular guy dotes about his days on the show "Potent Potables," a Jeopardy 
who enjoys reading comic books and what he has learned from the category on mixed drinks, 
and watching movies. On the experience. posed a problem for Ken. 
morning of Wednesday, Apr. 19 Jennings also engaged the audi· "I don't know if you've ever 

the members -------------------- been to Utah, 
of lhe 'I know lot of peoople at home picture me on the John but we don't 

Poughkeepsie studying an almanac. But you can learn a lot about the know mucli 
Chamber of about potent 
c O m mer c e world by being an Inquisitive person and by being more potables," he 

also learned attentive to the world around you.' said with a 
that Jennings is laugh. 
a confident - Ken Jennings Three weeks 
public speaker 74-tlme Jeopardy Champion prior to his Ken Jennings 
with a keen -------------------- first show, 

sense of humor, at their monthly 
breakfast held ' at the 
Poughkeepsie Grand Hotel. 

ence by sharing Jeopardy facts 
unknown to most. For example, 
the buzzer: if a contestant buzzes 
in too early it will lock you out 
for a fraction of a second, lessen
ing your chances of being able to 
respond. Fortunately for Ken, he 
practiced buzzing in ahead of 
time in the comfort of his own 

Jennings' wife used flashcards 
to help him prepare for this cate
gory. 

Jennings also advised the audi
ence to be inquisitive. Just as 
contestant members are required 
to respond to Alex Trebek in the 
form of a question1 Jennings sug
gested that everyone should live 

tion. 
"J know a lot of people at home 

picture me on the john studying 
an almanac," he said. "But you 
can learn a lot about the world by 
being an inquisitive person and 
by being more attentive to the 
world around you." 

"I can't believe how much fun 
that was," Alex North, Marist 
College junior and son of 
Chamber President Charles 
North, said after playing against 
Ken Jennings in a mini Jeopardy 
game during the breakfast. His home, using his one:-year• old their lives in the fonn of a ques-
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No appare·nt downside to bloodless surgery 
By ADAM GUARINO 
Co-Health Editor 

Medical advances in surgery, 
machinery, and skills are con
stantly being upgraded as more 
and more practices are finding 
new and inventive ways to 
decrease risks in the operating 
room. 

One traditional source of con
cern for complications has 
always been in blood transfu
sions. Recipients would run the 
risk of their bodies identifying 
the new blood as a threat and 
attempting to remove it, there
fore rejecting the blood needed 
to save their life. Furthem10re, it 

has been documented that blood 
stored outside the body degrades 
and deforms, hindering the flow 
through blood vessels, and less
eoing its ability to carry oxygen. 

Patients who choose the no
transfusion option eliminate the 
risk of blood-borne infection and 
complications from clerical 
errors. They also have been 
shown to get out of the hospital 
an average of one day earlier and 
avoid potentia l transfusion relat
ed complications includi ng 
immune system suppression, 
inflammatory response, and 
renaJ or respiratory fa ilure. 

So why has this b lood.Jess sur
gery option only recently 

become available to the public? 
The answer may surprise you. 
Many states have had bloodless 
surgery centers or hospitals that 
perform no transfusion surgery 
for quite some time now. 
However, these procedures were 
only offered to Jehovah's 
Witnesses who believed the 
Bible forb ids transfusions. It was 
never an option for the general 
public. Hospitals now though, 
are able to offer bloodless sur
gery to 90 percent of its patients 
who want it, joining a small but 
growi ng number of bloodless 
medic ine programs around the 
country that also serve the gener
al publ ic. Advocates put the 

number at about 120. 
"The trend toward avoidi ng 

transfusions is gaining rnomen• 
tum among doctors and 
patients," said Dr. Patricia Ford, 
director of Pennsylvania 
Hospital's Center for Blood.Jess 
Med ici ne & Surgery. 
"Transfusions are li fesavers dur
ing emergencies, but they can be 
avoided in most elective opera
tions," she said. 

The techniques used may vary 
depending on the type of opera
tion, but can include efficient 
heart-lung bypass machines that 
circulate a patient's blood during 
surgery; using high-tech scalpels 
that clot the blood as they cut tis-

sue; or freez ing tissue before it's 
excised. During surgery, blood 
that gets suctioned or sponged 
out of the body cavity is sal
vaged, and highly efficient 

pumps keep blood circulating 
whi le the heart and lungs are 
stopped. Before the operation 
can commence, however, doctors 
must start seeing patients weeks 
in advance for pre-surgery plan
ning. 

The best no-transfusion candi
dates typically are those needing 
only one procedure; repair of a 
single heart valve or a single 
bypass, for example. While it can 
be done in more complex situa
tions, the success rate drops and 

many prelim inary tests would 
have to be completed in order to 
ensure the successful use of the 
method. 

"There's no doWnside ta it that 
we can see, and there's certainly 
no downs ide that's been docu
mented," sa id Dr. Charl es 
Bridges, a Pennsylvania Hospital 
cardiologist who has performed 
multiple bloodless surgeries. 

Ford concl uded by saying, 
"transfusions are like getting a 
transplant; they can be risky and 
should be a last resort. Frankly, 
all of the tilings we use are avail
able to every hospital. The hope 
is that every hospital will do this 
eventually." 

Chemical enhanced flavoring linked to lung disease 
By ALEXANDER TINGEY 
Co-Health Editor 

A flavor enhancing chemical 
which simulates the taste of but
ter has been linked with numer
ous cases of a fatal lung disease 
amonl! food industry workers. 

. the chemical in ques
tion, has been widely used in the 
food industry for some time now, 
and although it is found naturally 
in many food sources, the con
centrated synthetic version may 
be a major health risk for work
ers facing long exposure to it. 

was first discovered in a 
Missouri popcorn plant when the 
National Institute of 
Occupat ional Safety and Health 
was called in to investigate the 
large number of workers who 
had come down with the fatal 
disease. Bronchiolitis obliterans, 
a disease which constricts air
flow within the lungs, is respon
sible for the death of at least 
three of thc,.nearly 200 workers 
who were treated for serious 
health risks in association with 
long term diacctyl exposure. 

in the lungs, often leading to 
rapid growth of scar tissue. and is 
nearly irreversib le. In some 
cases the only treatment option is 
a lung transplant. 

The NIOSH is now moving 
their investigation from the small 
southwestern M issouri factory 
onto the national scale. Among 
those who are slated to be 
inspected are the factories which 
manufacture or use diacetyl in 
their everyday processes. 

The AP interviewed Dr. 
Kath leen Kreiss, chief of the 
field studies branch of NIOSH's 
divisioa Qf rcspicatozy disease Acq,rding u, the AP, the thre;!t 

Diacetyl is responsible for the 
thickening of the cell walls with-

By ADAM GUARINO 
Co Health Editor 
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studies, who, in response to the 
growing number of cases being 
discovered, said " ... now we've 
got cases of bronchiolitis obliter
ans among workers in other 
plants that use and make flavor• 
ings." 

.New cases of bronchiolitis 
obliterans are showing up on a 
near weekly basiS. Included in 
recent reports were cases from 
Baltimore, South Carol ina, 
Missouri. and Cinc innati. Each 
of these were filed b¥ .w.or..kers at 

the food industry is neglecting 
the health and right to a safe 
working condition for its 
employees. In a report to the 
Baltimore Sun, Kriess reported 
that "we [NIOSH] need to get 
into some of these p lants because 
we don't have confidence that the 
flavor ing industry has taken 
steps to actually prevent this dis
ease, and we need to detennine 
how widespread the exposure 
may be." 

So far the NIOSH and OSHA 

being done, and have not joined 
the effort. OSHA's labor depart
ment spokesm an, Al Be lsky, 
indicated in a press release that it 
is the vapors from the flavorings 
which may be harmfu l to the 
workers health. OSHA has 
instructed its inspectors accord• 
ingly. Belsky also indicated that 
no new regulations would be 
needed to monitor the safety of 
workers at these facilities. 

The AP, however, felt other
wise. After contacting David 
Michaels, an ,:p1demioll'lgfal at 
George Washington University's 
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MtvU three-band tour to 
make stop at Marist 
By JUSTIN CALDERON 
A&E Editor 

MtvU's "Campus Invasion 
Tour 06" makes a stop at Marist 
this Sunday, April 30. Motion 
City Soundtrack, Straylight Run, 
and hellogoodbye have been 
touring campuses across the 
country since April 4 and finally 
make it to Marist. 

According to a recent press 
release mtvU's Campus Invasion 
tour will bring the three bands to 
thirteen states while making 
twenty stops in just over a 
month. 

MtvU's Communication 
Manager, Jason Rzepka stated 
the importance of the tour for 
new artists and its Mtv legacy, 

"This is the twelfth annuaJ 
Campus Invasion tour," said 
Rzepka, "Although it's only been 
under the mtvU banner for three 
years." 

The tour has been a pedestal 
for new bands over the past 
years and helps create a lasting 
impression with college audi
ences. All the bands are general
ly geared toward a college audi-

ence and this tour gives them the 
chance to break big. 

Stephanie Tasy, Marist College 
senior is one of the many stu
dents looking forward to the 
tour. · 

"I've been listening to [Motion 
City Soundtrack's J new CD for 
the past month," said Tasy, "I'm 
obsessed." 

"Hellogoodbye will open with 
a 30 minute set, Straylight Run 
with a 45 minute set, and Motion 
City with an hour set," said 
Rzepka, "They plan to play fan 
favorites as well as some new 
songs." 

MtvU is the largest television 
network geared toward college 
students and broadcasts to "730 
colleges across the country, with 
a combined enrollment of over 
6.8 mill ion," according to the 
press release. 

This isn't mtvU's only tour this 
year. The network has plans to 
continue their annual Tailgate 
Tour as well as the Gamers' Ball, 
a tour that features new video 
games and gaming townaments. 

Student tickets are $5 at SC 
373 and gates open at 4: 15 p.m. 

Courtesyof MlW 

Actors Stephanie Speranza and Joe Matero durtng •speed Demons.• 

By NICOLE GOGE 
Circle Contributor 

Marist College students bring 
fictionaJ characters to life in the 
festival, "One Touch of Nature," 
held in the Nelly Goletti Theatre. 

Opening Thur,day, Apiil 20, 
the program lasted for three 
nights featuring a collection of 
student-written plays selected by 
Professor "Dean" Cox's Theatre 
Workshop class. Play submis
sions were given to Cox then 
narrowed down to eleven or 
twelve selections. Finally, the 
students in the workshop voted 
for the ones they thought should 
be staged. 

Meagan Donoghue, a student 
in the class and director of "The 
~a~tor's Wife," ~as involved in 
the "i!htife selection process. 

!!.~e-J. es a~lass, look at a nwn
ber of different factors when 
making our decision such as: 
character development, conflict 
resolution, and if there is a clear 
message," she said. "We also 
look at these plays as works in 
progress ... 'if we can find prom
ise and a playwright who is also 
willing to accept their play as 

unfinished and will revise to pro
duce a stronger script, then we 
will lean toward those." 

Prior to the production, all 
seven writers had varying levels 
of experience. Playwright 
Rachel Newman extended her 
practice of writing short stories 
to writing scripts with her play 
"Stonny Weather." 

"I was able to see something I 
had created come to life," she 
said. "It was a great experience 
to work with people who took 
my ideas and made them real." 
John Norton, director of 
"Trippingly on the Tongue," and 
writer of "I Do," differentiates 
between the experiences of writ
ing and directing. 

"As a write! your main goaJ is 
to get your story told," he said. 
"As a director ... you must take 
care of mood, movement, and 
you must work with your actors 
very closely as you all grow 
together." 

The playwrights and directors 
credit the program for giving 
them a greater understanding of 
what is necessary to bring the 
scripts to life and communicate 
the intended message. Me linda 

PAGE S 

Student writen, directed 
plays performed at 
spring theater festival 

'As a dlrector ... you must take care of mood, 
movement, and you must work with your 
actors very closely as you all grow together.' 

-John Norton 
Director, "Trtpplngty on the Tongue• 

Martinez, a student in Cox's 
Theatre Workshop, and director 
of "Speed Demons," expressed 
the need for interaction between 
the writer, director, and cast 
members. 

Having done smaUer scenes for 
directing class, the bigger pro
duction proved "just how collab
orative theatre is," she said. 

Smaller cast siz.es and smaller 
production teams equates to 
more unity. 

"Without mean ing to sound 
clicM, we really do become a 
fami ly. This experience was cer
tainly no exception," said 
Norton. 

Norton cites his combination Of 
experience with different aspects 
of theater includ ing, acting, 
directing, and writing as integral 
to his success. 

"Because I've directed before 
I've dived into playwriting, it's 
affected my writing ... in a posi
tive way," he said. "I know how 
characters need to move on stage 
and how the overall picture 
Tleeds to look. so because of this, 
as I'm writing, I can visualize my 
words coming to life on stage." 

Although the majority of indi-

viduals involved in the produc• 
tion had taken other production 
claSses or been involved with 
Marist College Council on 
Theatre Arts, the production still 
taught students about stage act
ing and personal style. 

Newman made changes to the 
character's dialogue to make it 
flow better, and "the blocking 
and setting of the end had to be 
changed to fit stage adaptation," 
she said. 

Expressing her admiration for 
the quality of Neil Simon's slap
stick comedy, "I could never 
compare to Simon," Newman 
said. "But I love his style and I 
wanted to have a play that made 
people laugh and forget their 
troubles for a few minutes." 

Martinez explained that to earn 
a director's role, the students had 
to submit their top three choices 
of plays for directing to Cox 
a1ong with an analysis of the 
plays. She was awarded the 
opportunity to produce her top 
choice and uses a thematic quote 
from "Speed Demons" to convey 
her interpretation of the play's 
meaning. 

SEE THEATER, PAGE 9 
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From Page One 

Journalist, anti-racism activist lecture QUINNIPIAC U: which interpreted the 
Constitution in such a way that 
excluded blacks from the rights 
of citizenship, and stated that no 
African had any rights a white 
man was bound to respect. 
Other laws and instances contin
ued to pass throughout history, 
creating what Lamb refers to as 
the "white race, and further sup
pressing the rights of colored 
people." 

"Because of actions taken by 
government and society, even 
now, 10 be white is to have racial 
prejudice," said Lamb. "We arc 
constantly inwulated with mes
sages from society." 

Professor Isabel Rose teaches 
social inequality at Marist. [n her 
class, Rose teaches that before 
the white community can change 
its subconscious attitudes 
towards black people, it must 
first understand what race is. 

Spring Festival 
of Plays ... from pases 

"Sane is a relative tcnn, some 
people arc just more forward 
about it than others," she said 
quoting main character Jordan, 
played by Garrett Thibodeau. 
"The play is a comical view on 
how some people arc so cynica l, 
[the play] reminds us to be open
minded in a negative situation, 
there may end up being hope." 

The thread of humanity in the 
individual performances "uni1es 
the plays in some fashion, it gen
tly hints at the universality of 
human experience," writes Cox 
in the production's program. 
''The plays present real people in 
real situations, or aim~ real ,;ct. 
tings, searching for love, for 
meaning, for truth," 

"Students are free to write their 

"Most people do not know race 
is a social concept," said Rose. 
"Race is a basic piece of knowl
edge that can enlighten and 
change us." 

As an anti-racism activist, 
Lamb advocates for reparations 
to the African-American com
munity. She h~ had the opportu
nity to tum against the system 
that originally gave her the priv
ilege. Although an individual 
might eliminate racism from his 
or her mind, it may still be at the 
core of his or her heart, said 
Lamb. 

Lamb has developed a strategy 
to begin reparations, in which an 
individual begins with sclf
ex:amination, then reaches out 
others, and eventually alters the 
ins.titutional fonn of racism. 

"We must examine ourselves 
moment to moment, and rather 
than deny it, own up to it and 

work at it,'" said Lamb. 
ThroughO\Jt her studies, Lamb 

has found that depending on the 
individual, the first step may be 
the hardest. Rose agrees with 
Lamb's strategy fol' reparations, 
and the idea that Xlf-actualiza
tion is typically a difficult 
process. 

"Although it. is best to recog
nize our inrter-racism. it is often 
the most frightening task," said 
Rose. 

Lamb was not always involved 
in the anti-racism movement. 
After a long history of drug
abuse, she has been sober for 
thirty-three years, and has since 
dedicated her life to "making the 
world a better place." 

"My heart is.in the right place," 
said Lamb ... I now Jive for much 
more than my own pleasure." 

I 
DIN)', ,..,, 

Think Spring 

-----------, 
$1.00 Off 

Any Ed1'1 Sudar ~--ti ~o• pn.-,ent tltll tOIIIJ)Gn at 
lime of parcloa,e. 

I 
ValkU/l7-l<III I 

------------' 
Available in the Cabaret 

RAVE REVIEWS FOR OUR MBA 
Tho Quinnipiac Univerlity School of Busineu ~A program caminuu to 
,,,-pare business prof..sianol. b- the realities of management in gk,bal, 
1e<fr.alogy,<imn wo,k erYYiroomonb in ,pecioliz,a~on, such as: 
• MJA WITH CONCENnATIONS IN ACCOUNTING, CIS, FINANCE, 

INTERNATIONAi BUSINESS, MANAGEMENT, MARKETING 
• M8A CHARTERED ANANCIAl ANALYST' TlACK 

• MIIA IN HEAlTHCAR£ MANAGEMENT 

OU TOP 10 
GRADUATE MAJORS: 
MBA, Physician As.istant, 

lntaroctiYW CommunicolK>ns, 

Teaching, 8iomedicol Sc;ienceo, 

Molecular le.II Biology, 
Journalism, Nursing, 

Compular lnformotton Syslams, 

Accountt119 

MASTERING THE ART OF TEACHING 
Shoilo Wycinowdtl, DAclor of CurriaJlum ond Slaff o...lopmenl ot Amity 
High Sc;hool, explo,ns, "Bosicaly- lock to hi,- Qu,nn,p,ac ...,donb They 
ho,,e o deo, unclarstonding ol luton plonning and clawoom monogemonl 
and t. bolonc:. beiwe., ""m • She c,1,o charcx:tonzes Guinniplac wc1on1, 
o, ortic:.Aalt, aeoli"9, able to encourage h,ghe,-level il,inlr.1n9 In IMla,,t,, 
and able lo'incorporalo loc:hnology Into lheir llo<d,ing 

EEITOUI NIXT MOYI 

Quinnipiac University offer, graduate progroms in 17 distinct 
discipline,. Whether you aie interesled in our AACSB nattonally 
occredited business program, lho mash>r of arts in teoching IMATJ 
program or one al !he Norlheo,t', moll highly regorded jo,imoliom 
and interoctiv• c:ommunic:otions programs,. all hov. bun detigned lo 
thor0U9hly prepare you for a prohmionol career. Fo, more inlonnatian, 
coll 1-800-462-19.U o, visit www.quinnipiac.edu 

QUIN IPIAC UNIVERSITY 
Hamden, Connecticut 

-------------------

6 E_ IL _ 1F _s._...,...._S T,_ 10 R A ~ E 

Your self-storage home - away from home 

845-463-7722 
2189 South Road, Poughbtpale, NY 
Mon•Frl: 7am • 7pm • S.-Sun an• sr,m 
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From Page Four 

Lung disease, chemical 
flavoring have linked 
School of Public Health who lawsuits filed against individual 
examined OSHA's handling of manufacturing companies and 
popcorn workers' sickness, they factories, with over 100 million 
found that the administrations dollars in jury awarded verdicts. 
inaction was "criminal." The most recent suit, filed last 

3-on-3 Basketball 
Making up a 3 billion dollar a February, takes aim at the 

year industry in 1he United States Flavoring and Extract 
alone, the flavonng and extract Manufacturing Association, who 
industry employs approximately claimed to have been involved in 
·s,000 employees at over 70 dif- a cover-up attempt to hide infor
ferent companies. Of these 8,000 mation regarding the health risks 
workers, it is estimated that only involved with their products. 
about 3,000 are in direct contact However, there seems to be little 
with the manufacturing and use supporting evidence for the con-
of these flavorings. spi.racy at this point. 

CWTently there have been 150 

Dough Boys Pizza, Wings 
SJ Fairview Ave 454-4200 

Call For Our Award Winning Wings!! 
1 Large Pizza + 12 Wings 

$13.99 
2 Large Pizza + 24 Wings 

$25.99 
1 Large Pizza + 24 Wings + 2 

Liter $21.99 
36 Wings 15.95 /60 Wings 27.99 

FAST DELIVERY 
Pirudoo,: Am,n from ~larill College Main alraact: go up 
foko■ Sl Go acn1• l RR tradol. /lbkc acn Ripl Go tit..., I 

1,lght. We .... lCMI Yan!, dow■ •• left. 
Wat C«tar Donn,: Co 10 top onill. Mak£ rip l go lOf yanl~ 

Wt"re 01 Ille ltll. All <rtdll uni& l«tl)led. 

Marist Money Accepted!! 

Marist College Philosophy 101 
Presents: 

Come see the epic debate between Meletus and 
Socrates-Live! In the Black Box Theater! 

Performance Times: 

Friday 4/28 at 8pm 

Saturday 4/29 at 8pm 

Sunday, April 30, 2006 
1 :00 p.m. to 4:00 p. m. 

Mccann Fieldhouse 

Sponsored by the Hunery Fox 
and Special Tees Plus 

Closest Storage to Campus 

• Moving Services Available Call for details. 
• Month-to-Month Rentals 
• Variety of Storage Room Sizes 
• Packing Supplies Available 

SELF STORAGE 

i.m., Ana Coll,,, ,,,,.,,,. 
tor on, 2B ,..,, 
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Women's tennis falls in the championship match 
By NATE FIELDS 
Staff Writer 

After a perfect 7-0 record in 
conference play, and the regular 
season Metro Atlantic Athletic 
Conference (MAAC) title, the 
Marist Red Fox. women's tennis 
team suffered its first loss against 
a MAAC opponi:nt in Sunday's 
tournament championship 
against Siena. 

The ladies started their week
end off by pounding St. Peter's 
6-t on Friday, dropping only one 
singles match, and taking all 

three doubles matches convinc
ingly. 

Aside from third singles, where 
junior Megan Gureck fell in 
three hard-fought sets, the Fox.es 
outscored the Peacocks 60-6 in 
singles play, and 24-6 in doubles. 

Saturday's match-up against 
Fairfield had similar results, as 
Marist player's did not surrender 
a single point to the Stags. The 
Foxes again swept through dou
bles, and continued to dominate 
in singles. 

Interim head coach Tim Smith, 
who is also the men's tennis head 

coach and had expected his 
men's team to claim victory in 
their quarter and semifinal 
matches, felt the same way about 
the women. He knew the team 
had success earlier in the season 
against St. Peter's and Fairfield, 
and expected nothing less than to 
move on to the fina l. 

"We beat Fairfield 4-3 two 
weeks ago, and then beat them 4-
0 in the tournament," he said. He 
then added though, "I was very 
happy with the progress the team 
made since I took over less than 
a month ago," 

The undefeated women carried 
that progress into a Sunday 
showdown with second-place 
Siena College. 

The team got off to a slow start, 
surrendering all three doubles 
matches, all by close scores. 

''The doubles were crucial," 
Smith said. "And we barely won 
those matches at Siena a week 
ago. Once we lost the doubles 
point, I felt we were in serious 
trouble." 

Smith's premonitions came 
true, as the situation did not 
improve in singles play. The 

Saints took the first three singles 
matches, giving them four total 
team points and securing victory. 

Although the scores were not 
pretty, Smith insisted that the 
team played well. 

"The score was not indicitive 
of the play. Erin Godly, at num
ber 3 singles, had won the first 
set and was ahead in the second." 

Unfortunately for Godly and 
her teammates, Siena had 
already secured the champi
onship trophy by a 4-0 score. 

Smith attributed part of the 
team's disappointing finish to the 

coaching shakeup that occurred 
mid-season. 

"If we had had another month 
to train and prepare, it could well 
have been a different outcome." 

The team loses both its cap
tains, Inge Le-Grange and Yana 
Tikhonko to graduation, but four 
featured freshmen, two sopho
mores and a junior from this 
year's team will all be back in 
action next season. 

Men's tennis loses its third straight final to Manhattan 
By NATE FIELDS player won more than three season," he said. two weeks ago. pleased with his team's effort in 
Staff Writer games in a set. The team advanced to its eighth "He played as good a match as the championship match, and 

What started as a promising 
weekend ended with disappoint· 
ment for Marist's men's tennis 
team, as it fell in the champi
onship of the Metro Atlantic 
Athletic Conference (MAAC) 
Tournament on Sunday. Had the 
team won, it wou ld have 
advanced to the NCAA towna-
ment. 

The Foxes built momentum 
Friday and Saturday, breezing 
through the quarter and semifinal 
rounds. They dismantled Loyola 
7-0 in the quarterfinals on 
Friday, outscoring the 
Greyhounds 72-16 and 24-4 in 
doubles play. No Loyola singles 

On Saturday, the Foxes took straight MAAC championship he's played all year, and beat a said he has noticed marked 
down Fairfield 4-0, winning appearance, and faced the player that beat him in straight change in the team since his 
every match they played, and Jaspers of Manhattan, MAAC sets two weeks ago, so he was arrival on campus three years 
ensuring victory after just three champions for two years run- really in the zone," he said. ago. 
singles and two doubles matches. ning. Things started to go downhill "Overall, we played very well," 

Seniors Leo Rodriguez and The Foxes got off to a strong there however, as the Foxes he said. "This was my third year 
Mark Santucci downed their start, sweeping doubles play failed to secure another singles going to the MAAC tournament, 
opponents at second and third behind the efforts of Rodriguez victory. Several matches were and I think we've improved 
singles, 6-1, 6-1 and 6-0, 6-1 and junior Pedro Genovese at extremely hard.fought and close, every year." 
respectively. first doubles, and junior Ray including Pedro Genovese's first While it has been frustrating to 

Coach Tim Smith was pleased Josephs and sophomore Greg singles. lose the last three championships 
with his team's effort, but his Marks at third doubles. While several players, includ• to the Jaspers, Josephs said this 
expectations went beyond the Marks then dealt Manhattan's ing Genovese, won their first year was especially tough. 
fust two rounds. Filip Szymik a stunning 6-1, 6-0 sets, they could not prevail in the "This year was the first year I 

"We played well on Friday and defeat at fifth singles that really second sets, and Marist's top thought we had a legitimate 
Saturday, but those are teams seemed to give Marist a spark. four singles players all tasted chance to beat them," he said. 
that we should dominate, Smith pointed out that Sparks defeat. Manhattan claimed a 4-2 "We were as close to winning, 
because we did not lose any was at his best in this match after victory and the MAAC title. without winning, as we possibly 
matches to them in the regular having lost to the same player Despite the loss, Josephs was could have been." 

The disappointing end to an 
otherwise outstanding season 
also marked the departure of five 
integral members of the team. 

Sunday's competit ion was the 
final one for seniors Santucci, 
Rodriguez, Federico Rolon, 
Alain Boletta, and Brendon Van 
Wasbeek. 

Their talent and presence will 
not be easily replaced, but the 
team. remains hopeful for 
redemption next season, as a 
nucleus of young talent is return
ing, hungry for another crack at 
the Jaspers and a MAAC title. 

Women's lacrosse suffers heartbreaking loss to end season 
By GABE PERNA 
Staff Writer 

The Marist women's lacrosse 
season came to an abrupt end this 
past Monday when they lost a 
heart.breaker to the Manhattan 
J p<r.; IT-10 at Dieli Ficla. 

With a spot in the MAAC tour
nament on the line, both the 
Jaspers and the Red Foxes were 
literally play ing for their collec
tive seasons. However, it was the 
Jaspers who held on to the game 
afte r taking the lead midway 
through the contest. 

The Fox.es came out of the gate 
on fire and took an early 3-0 
lead. Scoring for Marist in the 

early-going was sophomore 
Lindsey Diener and freshman 
Kate Noftsker. Diener scored an 
11nassisted goal off th~ opening 
draw, and 26 seconds later 
Noftsker joined the fray and tal• 
lied her first oal of the day. 

irom'niener an on ... er set 
the tone throughout the day, each 
adding five points. After Marist 
took the 3.0 lead, the Jaspers cut 
the lead to one off goals from 
Molly Pheterson and Alicia 
Psillos making the score 3-2. 

The action continued at a fran
tic pace as the Red Foxes added 
two more goals midway through 
the half. Scoring again was 
Noftsker, who was assisted by 

Diener. Noftsker then got an 
assist by setting up fellow fresh
man Stephanie Garland to extend 
the lead lo S-2. 

Unfortunately for Marist, the 
Jaspers turned the game around 
at this p9int and fired off five 
sfiatg.hl unAn:.."•l!rL'<f J 
Lauren Civartli began the scoring 
burst for the Jaspers, sc0ring two 
straight unassisted goals and cut
ting the Marist lead to one. Then 
Brenna Tinari and Pheterson 
added goals of their own in the 
final minutes of the half and gave 
the Jaspers thCir first lead of the 
day. The half ended with the 
Jaspers on top 6-5. 

As the second half started the 

Jaspers scoring machine did not position goals and cut the Jasper 
skip a beat as Jenny Carman lead to one with just over ten 
added yet another goal. minutes remaining in the contest. 

finall) Diener and Noftsker Bui then the Jaspers defense 
put the Foxes back on the board, kicked it up a notch, and Psi llos 
scoring back to back goals and added another goal to make the 
tying the cont~ a! ~ --Then- score I l-97 
it' was back to square one with Sophomore Jessica O'Brien 
just over twenty minutes left in a scored the final goal for Marist 
game that had very much a play- off an assist from Diener. The 
off atmosphere. Jaspers clung to the one point 

The Foxes surrendered three lead unti l Psi llos scored her 
straight goals within a matter of fourth and final goal of the 
minutes to Civardi, Cannan, and evening with 33 seconds remain
Psillos. However, Marist did not ing to make the final score 12-
go down without putting up a IO. 

Jansky stepped in net for ten 
minutes and made two saves. 
Manhattan1s Ashley Devins 
played all sixty minutes and 
made ten saves. 

With the loss, the Red Foxes' 
season ends with a 5-11, 3-4 
record and a fifth place finish. 
The season saw Marist get off to 
a tough start as they dropped six 
of their first seven contests, but 
then they recovered and won 
three of their next five, including 
thri lling wins over Siena and 
Vi llanova. However, Marist lost 
their last three of four and fell 

fight. Burkhard finished with 13 just short of qualifying for the 
Garland and sophomore Val saves between the pipes on the playoffs. 

Amodeo scored two straight free game for Marist. Freshman Kyle 

Emerel and Geist battle rainy conditions to give personal bests 
By DIEGO CUENCA 
Staff Writer 

the day, Emerel was able to get 10:ll.49inthe3,000-meter stee
ahead early in the 10,000-meter plechase. 
run and it eventually lead to his Alongside Geist in the 3,000-

The Marist men's track team third place finish in 33:19.87. metersteeplechasewasfreshman 
competed last week at a rainy St. This also marked the first time John Keenan, who also ran a per
John's Un iversity for tl\e that the freshman had completed sonal·best time of9:41.93 in the 
Metropolitan Championships the long distance event. event. Keenan has already quali
and were lead by the personal Fellow freshman Kris Geist tied for the event for the upcom
best-time finishes of freshman was able to finish strong with a ing USA Junior Championships. 
Alex. Emerel and Kris Geist. sprint over the last two laps earn- But the freshmen were not the 

In the meet's longest event of ing him a personal-best time of only Red Fox.es to record person-

Suddenly Seymour wins dodgeball tournament 
Suddenly Seymour outlasted 

14 other teams to take the 2006 
Dodgeball Tournament tit le pre
sented by Rossi's Deli and Dr. 
Keith Strudler's PR Class. 

Suddenly Seymour only lost 
one game in the entire tourna
ment and was declared the win
ner's bracket champion. Their 
job was not finished as they 
faced 2BG, the winner of the 
loser's bracket. 2BG took the 
first three game series, which 
meant the winner of the second 

series would take home the title. 
After each team split the first 
two games, Suddenly Seymour 
ultimately proved to be too great 
for 2BG 

"The tournament was a huge 
success," Tom Riedel of the 
Dodgeball Tournament 
Committee said. ''We had a 
great turnout and everyone had a 
great time. We would like to 
thank everyone who came out to 
participate and we would also 
like to thank our three sponsors, 

-

Hungry Fox, Doughboy's, and 
Rossi's Deli." 

The tournament featured 14 
teams and 70 players. All of the 
teams packed the Grey Gym in 
the McCann Center to watch the 
tournament, and this helped to 
provide a very competitive 
atmosphere. 

Team Suddenly Seymour 
received championship t-shirts, 
and The House, best costume 
winners, got a gift certificate. 

-

.-ua:•~'!WIU1ia 
> COMPLETE AUTO «RVICE s MLS! ◄ I 

6 F.-irvi- A-ntJC1 • Eet . Poughkaopeict. Now York 12601 
1959 _.'71-4,Z4:0 

Show Your Student T.D. & Receive 1()% Off J.~bor 

al •best time finishes. 
Junior Patrick Carroll ran his 

personal-best of 57.93 seconds 
that placed seventh in the 400-
meter hurdles, and freshman 
David Raucci placed fifth in the 
1,500-meter run with an outdoor 
personal-best time of 4:01.99. 

Raucci 's mark was also the 
sixth best ind ividual outdoor 
time recorded in the event this 

year, within the Metro Atlantic 
Athletic Conference (MAAC). 

Sophomore Joseph Tarantello, 
who also competed in the 1,500-
meter run, said the team tries to 
ignore the weather conditions 
and does not change its 
approach. 

"It was pouring so much that 
they had to cancel the fie ld 
events," he said. "But we try to 

do the best we can and we go in 
with the same strategy no matter 
what the weather conditions 
are." 

The Red Foxes will have sever
al athletes compete at the Penn 
Re lays this Thursday and Friday, 
April 27-28, with the remainder 
of the team competing at the Yale 
Invitational on Sunday, Apr. 30. 

MARIST STUDENTS 
Need shirts with your dorm, 

team, club or organization's logo 
screen-printed on them? 

Then stop in and see us at, 

MILLMAN'S T-SHIRT 
GREAT PRICES !I FACTORY QUICKSERVICEII 

12 Fowler ave., Poughkeepsie 

/ Take Roule 9 South to 44-55 East 
2 traffic lights 1 Block down on left.) 

Phone: 454-2255 
Fax: 454-5771 

E-Mail Inquiries to: mllltsf@aol.com 
Serving the Marist Community since 1978 
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Foxes fall to .Hawks, three 
regular season games re~ain 
By JOSEPH FERRARY 
Staff Writer 

The Saint Joseph's University 
Men's Lacrosse team had five 
players score multiple goals to 
pace them to a 15-5 win over 
Marist on its senior night last 
Saturday at Leonidoff Field. 

first half to reclaim its four goal 
lead at 6-2 going into halftime. 

Saint Joe's would continue to 
pound Marist as they outscored 
the Red Foxes 9-3 in the second 
half, including a 6-2 advantage 
in the third period. 

Marist Head Coach James 
Simpson commended the Hawks 

the first goal of the game." 
Andrew Four and Steve Varga 

joined Wilkinson with three 
goals apiece. Steve O'Brien and 
Alex Lopes rounded out the mul
tiple scorers with two goals a 
piece. 

The Red Foxes _____________ _ 

Nick Hautau scored a goal and 
added an assist in the losing 
effort. Despite the loss, Marist 
controlled the ground balls by a 
margin of 31-22 and Dan Needle 
won I 7-23 face-offs, a game 
high. 

were led by· sen
jor captain Bill 
Duerr as he tal
lied two goals and 
?dded an assist. 

'There were times In this game when we 
played well. However, we have to start 
playing well on a consistent basis and 
play with a sense of urgency.' 

With the loss, 
Marist's record 
fell to 6-6, 4-2 in - Jam:a~~~~ 

Coach Simpson only had one 
message for his team after the 
game, and that was to play con
sistently. 

the Metro _____________ _ ''There were times in this game 
when we played well," said 
Simpson. "However, we have to 
start playing well on a consistent 
basis and play with a sense of 
urgency." 

i'\tlantic Athletic 
Conference (MAAC) while Saint 
Joseph's record improved to 6-8, 
~-2 in the MAAC. 

Saint Joseph's took control of 
the game early and never let go. 
=Toe Hawks scored the first four 
8oals of the game, which includ
ed three goals in the first quarter. 

Marist would not go away eas
fly as they cut the lead to 4--2 
with 7:34 left to play in the first 
half on goals by Andrew Walsh 
and Tim lucul~o. 

But the Hawks would respond 
with two more goals of lheir own 
in the last five minutes of the 

for a well-played game. 
"They played an excellent 

game," he said. "As a team they 
are clicking at the right time of 
the season." 

Saint Joe's was led by Keegan 
Wilkinson, who scored two of 
his three goals in the third period 
while dishing out five assists on 
the night. 

"Wilkinson is one of the better 
players in the conference," 
Simpson said. "We tried to play 
a zone defense, but that didn't 
\ltOrk. He was able co set the 
tone early for them as he scored 

The Red Foxes will travel to 
Buffalo on Saturday April 29 to 
take on Canisius in the MAAC 
regular season finale. 

Duke lacrosse experiences trouble, 
accused students from tri-state area 
By GABE PERNA 
Staff Wnter 

n1e s1tu..:.itio1t pr;£cttCall) cts. 
1tsc:-I( up f.or di ·aster and an 
of-i\ mu, t,Ja .. h of 1.:ultur<s. h's a 
shame b..'<:.tll~ 5-IUff lth.c 1hi~ 
rcall} bnn~ out the u~l. ide 
ofpt1,ple 

{ {1t1 .. i<lcr rlw-. s11uution. ,\ 
pmminent college con 1s11ng of 
mo.,tly upf'k:T tu middle cl:u,s 
C"au .. n."i 11 hom int◊ pri, 1h:~e-d 
11vmg in tl1c m1ds.1 or .a rrcdllm~ 
inanth \trkan-!\.m~m.:nn p,,or 
workrng_ cluss ut~ 

II lm,1-.1 iounJ.~ hkc I 11.fll 
talking about ~fan f l nl!\!g1. 
Jnd Poughk~cp.•o<. NY And 
that ~ ac1ually one of m) 
lirst lh,mi,tht.s when I h~.1rd '11 
rhc itmitaon 1 lcpt lhml,mg, 
·wo"' 1ho, t<1L1IJ casil) h.ipren 

lo farts! 
llowe\t:r. 1n du cose I llffl of 

coun. lalkrng ah ut lw 
stramc.~ rclatitmsh1p bc1\\~'CD 

DIJU t·nl\CrSTt) and the Lil} 
ufOurlu\m. ~ l For lhSl clash 
,1f C 1lturC'S. all it h)(Jk: Wll.!. J 

bunch llf rauCOlli lactn Stu

dtnl 1thh:1c , a r:iid exott.:
dancer and ~ wbok 1(,1 ol aktr 
hol i\..nd let's pol forge! rape 
\ya I0\(11\ed, or al lea!-.l 
1ccused rape 

That WM the-spark 1h31 fueled 
a <;;caudal that h t<.icled the 
i;ore of lhe rn:,·1oush prc:-s11-
i1ou!I Duke University .. \ scan
dal 1hat hil1i 11lmost made the 
K1.•he l:hy.ml rupc: !\t.andal fron1 
¥CIUS 88" ,eem fair1) tllmt: h} 
1,,drnr,an!l l 

\\ hen nC\' ... hrok out that 
-;ome C'I Duke whne- male 
lacros..-.e pla ers were a.,_"Custd 
of "-C:\.'11111\. a ~.mltmg an 

African- \mcncan ~tripper renal r,.tCfTI I c.uft imn~me 
from J)urh:un. the surroundm,g the amouol of coun Ja1cs-she 
l'ommunit cnc:d foul ProteSl~ will ~~nd on thl' Ja) ht- got 
u»aim,l 1hc pri"il~jed I; ros')Ce rapc-d 'Aill make her tee! too 
players and the ~i;hC11.1I 1\,r n\,t JUll)'. l ct1n't imagine her being_ 
taking immediate, a.::tmn ;,,ere happy herkilb .,1 .. \, ha..-c to :-ut
upknt) \b.n) sidl."d wnh the fer thwugb tins ordeal as well. 
11ce:u er da1mini: ,1 WllS n hat<: TI1c 111;CU.'I~, 10 )t:ar nltb 
lnmo and lht lru pla),ers -arc C<1hn Finncl1~· amf Reade 
guilt) !-i1.:ilgrmmn, both ntc from upper 

\.1c:m \ hile pn the opposite class hacksrounds m th¢> In ... 
i;1de many v.-crc quid. to dell.·ml Sltth!' arc:a. W11h hut:h pncc:d 

the la.cr,,s~e rl.1)Cr\ citing II lav.~ers and lltl' ultnnatC' rtsl
lc1ck ,,ff\ ,d.:111.:e Olher~ llO 1h.e t7at10111h15 ca.~t: will take a long 
side ol 1he .1..:cu.ed ...:iiJ llu: ttme tu !.<:Ule 1111.:oui1., the Duke 
media hai,, overr~a~u:d. duQ might ~ft 8\\ay "-ilh n,,th
L harach:r a sas,inatmn<; on ing but tines and probation 
h1lth o;ide:, hJ\'(; been u:-,od ,Lnd fk,wc,i:r, like mlm· other 
oh,,ou I\ [)i kc Im.,- not b\.-en ;11hkk hcfMC th m. tile\ arc 
srmed ,~ the brunt of the j:.tr• not or never will he wmncrs 111 

nng thi-. s,tuatwn TI1cir naml."S will 
But 1bc rL':.Uh of the ~c.aodod ti.,n:1,-cr b.: anachc:J 10 1h1s ~can

has t>ecom,: an ugh debak Jal fa('n 1f rh )' are inncxcnt. 
""h(:r~ no nuin~r ''-h4J the court mam v.il1 llrand them J$ guilty 
dcci11on is. no on~ i:. a ..,mncr. rupi'lts lur car& 1('1 .;:uml" Th~
lt do.: n't 1nattc1 tt ..,ou are ,ould ~Cl unto bc~umc the Hird 
\\hi1 bh,d )dlo"' ,)range nnd Johnson of lacrosse and 
r~ gtun. and tUHIIJ<t•~c. all the, d stilt he attai,:hed to this 
m,f'lved arc-, lo ... (rs. sclUldal 

I et's look at the mam r,lay Duke- L mHrs1tv and ,ts 
cr'I of the situl\tion tinJ ~h)' no lacru ~ program Y.111 forever 
\,ne "-Ill$ m thn, unanrac1iv.: s11~ he- tam1nicJ ~cau~ of thts 
uahl\11. 

The ai.:1..'"\1-1.,:r, u : ... ) e.u 11IJ. 

ex~mc dancer. mlHh1.:r-of•h\o 
llhJ ran time tudcnt al nearb) 

l l c:ntral Um..-1.'TS"lf} might 
get retnbution in 1e oourt. urc 
that m1s}ll \en Y.e-11 happ.:n 
HLW,f\cr lhc drawn out ~curt 
1tuation \\ ill likely not get s.c1-

1J d for months. )'-':US. 
The .:rthtt1tm thl!' ilC\;U Cr 

must he current!)' feehog. I i:an 
not , n attempt t\'l- mpathi7e 
w th I can I ima~m~ hoYi Mlc 
will fee-I 1t 1h1s ~ase got 

1hrough "" crnl years of tht 

6C81ldal. 

The rel.11ionsh1p bel\l,t.'ffl 

llukc and Durham m1gh1 take 
yeat'i to n:swe £, en the l)('O

rlt: on both &1de$ uf the cu.t are 
n,,r goinll- 10 1,;onci:de You 
either think 1hcy art umo.:~t ur 
you don L Jusr like the infa~ 
mous OJ Stmpc.on i;asc 11'1 
that 1mple 

A~ }Ou can 3ft iheTC' lS no 

\;,- innc:r e l'tpl ma he the 
media who wm bv iculng a 
~ton Bur t\-CII that's a strrtch. 

Upcoming Schedule 

Saturday, Apr. 29 -
at Canisius. 7 p.m. 

•Friday, !Way S -
Metro Atlantic 
AtW~tic Conference 
(MAAC) 
Championships, 
Buffalo, .Y .• TBA 

•Sunday, May 7 -
MAAC 
Championships. 
Buffalo. N.Y .. TBA 

• Team finl!i:hmg in Top 4 
of regular ._cawn stund
mgs. 

Upcoming Schedule: 

Softball: Today, Apr. 27 - vs. Canisius, I p.m. (DH) 

Baseball: Saturday, Apr. 29 - vs. Manhattan, 12 p.m. 
(DH) 
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Second seed secured 
for Mari st water polo 
By DAVID HOCHMAN 
Staff Writer 

The Marist water polo squad 
closed out its regular season on a 
five-game winning streak 
against conference opponents. 

The Red Foxes finished the 
season with a 21-12 record, 
while going 8-2 in Metro 
Atlantic Athletic Conference 
(MAAC) play, with their only 
losses at the hands of Wagner. 
Marist has a chance for redemp
tion this weekend though, as the 
MAAC tournament comes to 
Poughkeepsie. 

By cleaning up the pool this 
weekend, the Foxes assured 
themselves a number-two seed 
in the tournament. They did this 
by beating Siena and Iona on 
April 22 and taking out 
Villanova and St Francis (N.Y.) 
in exciting fashion the next day. 

Sunday's games were as high
ly entertaining as any all year. 
Marist trailed by five goals to 
Villanova but stormed back to 
win 9-7. 

Junior Jillian Jefferds led the 
way for Marist with three goals, 
two assists, and two steals. 
Freshman Katelin McCahill and 
'.'lcnior Mary Grisey nlso hnd n 
big day with two goals each. 

Freshman Kari Weston contin
ued her season-long great play 
with two steals. and sophomore 
goalies Elizabeth Davis and 
Katy Zweifel split time in net 
making seven and ten saves, 
respectively. 

The Red Foxes played the last 
game of the regular season with 
great poise, jumping out to an 
early lead and never relinquish
ing it. They led 7-t at halftime 
and ended up winning 12· 7 
behind a balanced scoring 
attack. Weston, McCahill, and 
sophomore Allison Rader each 
had two goals, and six more 
Foxes each chipped in one goal. 

Mccahill put forth another all
around performance as she also 
picked up two assists and two 
steals. Due to her great play all 
weekend, the MAAC named 
McCahill Conference Player of 
the Week for the second time this 
season. Davis and Zweifel split 
time again, this time combining 
for I 5 saves. 

On April 29, Marist will chal
lenge Iona in one semifinal 
match for the MAAC 
Championship. The winner will 
move on to the title game on 
April 30 versus the winner of the 
Wagner-Vil\:mova g3mc. 

GET.TA • CETAMPED 

DJPUII 
l!lltl! 

Bronzed & Beats Night 

Every Friday 7PM - 9PM 

Live DJ ONLY at 
B~ -ou th most re\ olurlonizcd Ulnrun xp ricn . ---~, -- -~ I --HALF PR E 19 9a 

U RA 11 MONIH I 

'• FRIDAY 
I l 

l1ME APR 28 I 

'• 
7pm 9pm 

I HALF-OFF1 I 

-- - J~ --- J ~ - - _, 


